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1VIONEY ACK OE D
Nebraska c ! j Mntrtc Store? Talk

BOARD LIKES SEW SCHOOL

Wayne Proposition Fleases Eoaken
After Inspection,

AS TO HEW NOEMAL SCHOOL

Alllaaea Only City to Onflr Wltk
Letter of Uw Olkm WIM Be

Given Cnanee RsUlroa
Kara I cm.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN. Nov. I.-Pp- ecel Members

of the State Normal Board have returned
after their Inspection of the Wayne Stata
Normal school, and while no meeting' we
held and the question of buying It ha not
been gone Into, the board was rery fav-

orably Impressed with the school building"
and camput and their condition. The old
building needs some repair, but the new
administration building. Dr. Ludden said.
Is In first clans condition, aa la the heating
plant and the cooling plant.

No one present of the local committee
knew bow many students there were In
the school, or how much personal property
such as chairs, desks and tables belonged
to the school, and. In fact, no one knew
Just how many rooms there are In the
large bufidlngs. This Information will be
compiled by those In charge of the school
and It will be submitted to the board at Its
meeting December J.

Now that the old norma board has been
declared constitutional and the new one
out of existence Interest in the location of
the new normal school has Increased. As
a matter of fact Alliance Is the only city
In the state that has complied with the
letter of the law In the matter of filing a
proposition for. the school, but th board
likely will stretch the law to the limit In

erder to give all the towns In the west end
- f the state a chance to get In on the

lidding, aa the suit In court naturally con
fused many of the towns. Representative
Harrington of Brown county met the board
as it returned from Wayne, and put in a

' big talk for Alnsworth. He is anxious for
the school to be located there. But until
the board hears from the attorney general
It is likely will tak no steps to locate th
school.

' Th Rock Island railroad has done a vary
healthy business In Nebraska during the

' year ending June, 1900, compared with the
previous year. From station reports on
file with th State Railway commission It
la shown that the earnings of th road for
th two years is aa follows:

1W ...
1H

The were as

lflng
1KO

c on trains:

State. Interstate.
t2t,Hno.9l S1.2E.S.841.72

2tM.141.78 l,H0,KV.iKl
ticket sales follows:

Cash paid

State. Interstate.
tia,T6.7T $391,648.80
1U.M.U tW.too.W

State. Interstate.
1908 $ 8,110.14 U.&tS.W
1SH '. ,66.&9 1,147.11

The fare law was in force- here
during the two years and so was the Aid'
rich freight rate law.

Unless a big bunch of corporations get
'busy and send In their occupation tax.
'together with the penalty for not paying
up before, they will be read out of ex
lsteoce after o'clock on the afternoon of

' November 30. The records of Walker
Smith, corporation clerk, show that be
tween 150 end 200 corporations have not
con piled " with the law. Unless they do

o by the date named above their fraa
chutes will be forfeited . and they will- net
be permitted to do business In Nebraska.
It will then be necessary for them to file
thtlr articles of Incorporation anew and
pay,' the regular filing fee. Some of the
bieKest corporations In the state have not
complied with the law.

Copies of the statutes will not be sent
to members of ' the late legislature unless
they are ordered. This change In the usual
program by the secretary of state Is due
to the fact that he has not a sufficient
number of copies to supply the stats offi-
cers, libraries of other slates and members
of the legislature. Members who do not
want tho statutes are requested by th
secretary not to ask for them.

SEWillD'l NEW CITY HALL

Dedicatory Exercise Held at Opem- -
la ot Balldlnsr.

SEWARD, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.) The
cltlsens ot Seward turned out enmasse
last night to attend the dedication ex-

ercises of the new (18.000 city hall. The
building-- Is furnished at an expense of the
I2.0U0, by the volunteer firemen of Seward,
who had worked and saved money for
years to do this. Y. Q. Simmons of this
city gave an eloquent dedicatory address.
The sixty firemen served punch, cigars,
etc., and an clght-plec- e orchestra played.
J. Cleland, who with Oustavous Hubion
of Seward organised the first Volunteer
State Firemen association of Nebraska
spoke.

Repoaat May Be Aaked.
SEWARD. Neb., Nov. 1. (Special.) As

a result of the narrow margin between
Charles E. Morefleld, republican, and Wil-
liam Grots. democratic candidate for
county treasurer, at the last election, the
democratia county central committee was
called to meet here yesterday with other
democrats to tal of a possible recount of
votes. The unofflcclal returns gave Mr.
Morefleld a majority of twenty-on- e. but
tbe official canvass reduced this to four
teen. To recount the ballots the pro-
ceedings must be started In the county
court, and the ballots would have to be
recounted In the presence of the county
Judge, who would decide how each ballot
should be counted. This would be Just
as likely to Increase Mr. Morefleld's
majority as to wipe It out. The demo-
cratic county central committee decided
to permit Mr. Urots. the democrstio de-

feated candidate to decide whether a
recount would be asked for.

Scrofula disfigures and
causes life-lon-g misery.

Children become strong
and lively when given small
doses of

Scott's Emulsion
every day. The starved body
is fed; the swollen glands
healed, and the tainted blood
vitalized. Good food, fresh
air and Scott's Emulsion
conquer scrofula and many
other blood diseases.
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An Omaha bnnLneaa man, whosja nun it
to everyone, wm completely out fitted

here tbt other da. lie told tbe following
toryi
"One year ago I wu attracted to thin stor. and

fconght a malt aa aa awprlmawt bat that was ail.
I mutt m ouiar uoinmr a my oia tww iwishing to chejira elothlars an til eartaln of bat-tert-

ntlf, I kvt pretty oloaa tab ea all my
last yaars eloth and the salt I rot bar served
na ao wU that this fall I dseiaad that my old
tlotbla? and I had com to she parting of the ways.
In th fntwre I'll be a Xing-Swans- H.ad-to-- f
ootar." The longer people taat on elothes th

mora oertal ar we to gala frlenda. t

I Our Shirt Dept is gaining new

Shirts advocates every day our attrac- -

aruj tive values are tne wny.

Under. $1.00 up to $3.50
wear This is tha underwear store of

Let

Hat
You

familiar

the town we sell no "seconds"
and our method of fitting

underwear to you is a distinct

Natural Wools $1.00 to $3.00 a
Garment guaranteed not to
shrink.

Eetrr Fleece Underwear 50c Garment

and a well nigh unlimited assort-

ment of two-piec- e and union suits,

$1.00 up to $20.00

Lt ui give yon a form ot hat satisfac-

tion that will please you when your hat
la new and will grow stronger as your

hat grows old. Waive a phenomenal
line of soft and derby styles priced at

$l.ooto $12.oo
We're Omaha's agents for that "totally
different" hat. The Chase, made In a
rariety of styles particularly suitable for
wear by the dressy young fellow, $4.

The Best $3.oo Hat
ever sold In Omaha, not mere advertis-
ing boast, but a plain statement, backed
by the hats themselves and our readiness
to refund your money If It" isn't so.

Ex-May- or Brown
of Lincoln May

Rival Dahlman

Friends of Shallenbereer Urging Him
to Be Candidate for Senator

. in Bryan's Place.

' (From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Nov. -- 19. (Special.) Some

ot these bright, beautiful mornings Mayor
Dahlman Is going to wake up and find a
competitor In his race for the democratic
nomination for governor in the person of
former Mayor T. W- - Brown of Lincoln. At
least that's the way it looks to those who
have been watching the antics of the
former executive of the capital city.

And about tha same time Judge Edgar
Howard Is going to wake up and find hi
pet senatorial candidate, W. H. Thomp
son, has competition In Governor Ash ton
C. Shallenberger.

Mayor Brown will not come out for gov-

ernor unless the governor announces for
senator, and that Is what friends of the
former mayor are trying to get Qovernoi
Shallenberger to do.

Governor Shallenberger has been told by

soms of the biggest democrats In Ne
braska that he should run for the senati
regardless of Mr. Bryan's statements

that he will not be a can-

didate. Friends of both the governor and
Mayor Brown are of the opinion that if
the name of Bryan is filed as a candidate
at the last minute he will be forced to
decline to run or he will be defeated for
the nomination.

It has been urged upon Governor Shallen-beige- r

that hj should at once announce hit
candidacy, for the senate, prefacing the
announcement with the statement that he
would prefer to support Mr. Bryan, hut
that the latter must be taken at his word
and left out of the race. Should the gov-

ernor do this his friends Insist Mr. Bryan
could not, with very good grace, ever per-

mit his friends to run blm for the place.
As an argument to get the governor Into
the senatorial race It has been put up to
blm that if he Is defeated for governor it
will forever end him as a senatorial possi-

bility, so If he desire ot take a shot at
It now Is the accepted time.

That Mayor Brown eould easily be per-

suaded to get Into the race for governor
there la no doubt and that he and the
governor have discussed the posslbllltls
repeatedly there Is every evidence to be-

lieve. There Is no mor frequnt visitor to
the office of the governor than the former
mayor. In fact, he calls almost dally and
he and the governor spend much time In
consultation. So If the governor announces
for senator the mayor will announce for
governor.

I.EMKXT WITH BOY BTRGLARS

Tec a mar a Youths Placed In Charge
of Probation Officers.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov.
a short session cf the district court here

Judfe J. B. Raper disposed of the four
cases of burglary against the four Te-
cum h boys. Earl Williams, Arthur Steph-cr- s,

Elmer Beatty and Jesse Nance. The
ages of the boys range from U to 17 years
and they admitted to the court that they
had broken into Tecumseh stores and stolen
merchandise. Friends of the boys and
their families made appeals for leniency
end It was the desire of the court to give
them another chance. According? he
placed each of them In charge of County
Probation Officer P. C. Johnson of this
city. Williams and Stephens were allowed
to return home and have agreed to go to
school. Beatty was sent to the farm of
Jrse Plble In Spring Creek precinct to
wcik and Nance was sent to the farm ot
an uncle, Reuben Nance, and will be put
to work. In case of bad conduct on the
part of any one of tham he will be brought
back Into court and disposed of In a dif-
ferent manner.

The court also gave a verdict In the case
of former County Commissioner John J
Brown against Johnson county, an appeal
from the Board of County Commissioners
Mr. Brown sued the county for a chUw

plaintiff.

CXOTKSI"

Pretty Good vs. 'Perfect
The science of clothes making has advanced to the point
where you can find "pretty good" Suit or Overcoat almost any-

where. Men have been educating themselves in clothes values, too,
and "pretty good" garments will no longer do although, as much
as we regret to say it, lots of men buy "pretty good' garments under
the impression that ,they are getting "perfect" Suits and Overcoats
and the worst of it is they don't realize their mistake until it is too
late This store's reputation has been made by reason of it's perfect
Suits and Overcoats pleasingly- - priced to save you a few dollars.
Will you have a "pretty good" or a "perfect" Suit or Overcoat for
your money It all depends upon whether you come here or drop in
somewhere else.

Price List of King-Swans- on Co's Perfect Suits and Overcoats

$10 ?0 $40 for Suits andtoup $50 for Overcoats
Exquisitely tailored garments $20-$25-$- 30

Instantly available merchant tailorings $35-$- 40

Incomparable hand-tailor- ed garments $15

of fltl. 10 and expenses. In all 1181.70, said
to be due him for services as county com
missioner. The law allows a county com-

missioner $3 per diem and mileage, and
the total amount must not exceed 1500 per
year.' The court found that Mr. Brown had
been paid his full allowance by law and
accordingly the case was dismissed at tha
cost of

a

THREE PIONEERS PASS AWAY

AH Were Early nealdenta of Richard,
on County.

FALLS CITT, Neb., Nov. 19. (SpeclaO
Richardson county lost three aged and pio
neer women this week. Mrs. J. W. Hlnks
died at her home in Dawson, aged 71 years.
She was horn in Vermont and was mar-
ried In liU to J. W. Hlnks, who died ten
years ago. She came to Nebraska In 1878

from Michigan. Two children survive,
George Hlnks and Mrs. Rufus Mountain,
both of Dawson.

Mrs. Asa Rodgers died at her home in
Falls City at the age of 72 years. She
was one of the first white children born
:n Henry county, Iowa, the state then
elng yet a territory. As Susan Wllford
he was married to Asa Rodgers In Mount

Pleasant. la., la 1S65, and he and four
children survive. Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers
inn to Sarpy county, Nebraska, In 1870,
ut have been residents of this county for
wenty-fiv- e years.
Mrs. Rachel Harmon, almost 80 years of

i.ge, passed away at the home of her son.
Lon, In Shubert. She was born In Ken-
tucky, but had lived In Nebraska since an
early day. Her maiden name was Shu-ber- t.

a family which has played a most Im-
portant part In this part of the state. Her
brother, Henry Shubert, was the founder
of the town, of Shubert. This brother died
last spring from cancer and the same dis-
ease took the life of Mrs. Harmon. Her
descendants number five children, forty-fou- r

grandchildren and ten greatgrand-
children. Mr. Harmon died J thirty-tw- o

years ago.

Dynamite fss la Coal.
CLAY CENTER,. Neb. Nov.

Willie Ingram, the son ofEp. Ingram, a grocer of this city, met
with a serious accident last night Aboutthree years his father found what hesupposed to be a dynamite cap In a load
of ooal. This was laid away by thefamily as a curiosity. Last night the boy
found It and touched a match to It. whenit exploded, tearing off a part of thethumb and three fingers on the righthand and a part lodged In his eye and ItIs feared that he will loose his sight

Strike Mater at Seward.
SEWARD, Neb., Nov.

test wells have been put down re-cently with a view to Increasing the sup-Pl- y
of city water, with the result of aHow being reached In only one of themDuring last summer the supply of water atthe city pumping station became so lowas to cause general uneasiness. This Is

Part, to the new sewer sys-
tem using so much water. It Is belleved the new water supply found Inthe well will be sufficient to relieve thehortage. which will be a "find" for thecitixens. as their supply was In every way
limited throughout the summer months.

pRice. zs crs.
Tag Pbopi e's Kkmidt for Coughs. Colds.Cmur.. W liooi'Hig-Cuus- u, Jlroudiiua. Oriia-Uu- h,

Uwaiavuvee, SW. ll la Said S4ivl kuxo.

"THI KOMI Or QUALITY

Court Ignores
Dunn's Motion

Supreme Court Adjourns Without
Action on Bequest to Vacate

Disbarment.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN; Nov. 19. (Special Telegram.)
The supreme. court adjourned today

taking any action on the motion of I.
J. Dunn to vacate the order recently made
disbarring him Indefinitely, v

This Is taken to mean that the court In
tends to Ignore the motion. No action can
be taken now at any rate until the next
sitting of i the court In two weeks.

ilARTIGAN ROASTS COMPANY

Adjutant General Severely Criticises
Kearney Mllltla.

KEARNEY, Neb., Nov.
Adjutant General Hartlgan was In the
city Wednesday and Thursday for the pur-
pose of straightening out matters con-
nected with Company A. First regiment.
Nebraska National guard. For some time
pas tthere has been some pending action
connected with this company and the gen-
eral has had his eyes on It In a rather
suspicious manner. Today he stated to a
correspondent that the affalls of the com-
pany had been handled during the last
six months In a poor manner and that
the conditions were "rotten" Five thou-
sand dollars' worth of equipment belong-
ing to tbe stats had been abused and
neglected until there will be a 12.500 loss
suffered. The discipline of the men has
disappeared entirely and the company will
be mustered out of servloe unless' the busi-
ness men ot the city take immediate
action.

Company A has not been living up to
its traditions for some time. At one time
this company was one of the star com-
panies of the regiment General Hartlgan
attributes some of the fault on tbe late
captain of the company, who has held a
commission while absent from the state
for six and eight months at a time. He
also states that the maorlty ot the mem-
bers were not acceptable should a new
company be organised.

WIFE CHARGES DESERTION

Files Complaint Against Hnaband
After Dlamiasal of Divorce.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov.
a sequence of tha dismissal of the Man- -

I ley divorce case In the Johnson county
district court, Mrs. Sarah L. Manley, the
defendant In the case In the higher court,
came Into the county court and swore out
a warrant charging her husband, James J.
Manley, the plaintiff In the district court
case, with wife desertion.

The Manleys have been living south of
.Sterling for many years: A second woman,
it would Indicate from the evidence In the
divorce proceedings, entered into the' case,
and this woman was a relative of Mrs.
Manley. Later this woman left thiB sec-
tion, was married to an Otoe county man
and afterwards divorced and finally landed
In Kansas City. Likewise, Mr. Manley was
accused by his spouse of having left, and
It was claimed he too went to live In Kan-
sas City. The court set an hour for the
trial of the desertion cause, but In the
meantime the parties to the suit had made
an agreement to again live together and
the proceedings were dismissed.

The county judge bound Jesse T. Nance,
an Tecumseh boy, over to the
district court on the charge of burglary,
and later the higher court decided to give
the boy another trial on his conduct, and
he was sent to the farm of an uncle with
Instructions to go to work and behave him-
self. This be promised to do.

Chance In Wymore Office.
WYHORE. Neb.. Nov.

E. Caldwell, for several years master me-

chanic's clerk here, has gone to Lincoln
to be chief clerk for Gus Johnson, who
was recently promoted from master me-

chanic at this place to assistant superin-
tendent of motive power.

F. R. Walrod of Beatrice has Uken the
place In Division Superintendent Lyman's
office, made vacant by the promotion of
Charles Hanson.

Work of reconstructing the Wymore

yards has begun and will be hurried as
rapidly aa weather will permit.

Nebraska News Notes.
KEARNEY The public schools of Pleas.

anton, this county, are closed on ac
count of an epidemic of scarlet fever.

BEATRICE The Chamberlain trial Is
grinding along slowly. In all eight wit-
nesses for the state have been examined.

BEATRICE W. H. Wellemeyer has been
appointed treasurer of Wymore b ythe
mayor to succeed L. K. Caldwell, who has
removed to Lincoln.

SEWARD John AVeller, former captatn
of the Nebraska State university foot ball
team and who has been in the Canal sone
engaged as a civil engineer for the last
two years. ' will arrive here In time to
spend Thanksgiving.

KEARNEY The cornerstone of the new
Catholic church being built In this city
was laid Thursday forenoon with Impres-
sive services. Very Rev. Dean Wolfe of
Grand Island was In charge of the services.
A large congregation was present

WYMORE Two debating teams have
been organised In the high school. The first
debate will take place November the
question being: "Resolved That the Four-
teenth Amendment to the Constitution of
the United States Should Be Repealed."

SEWARD The club women of Seward
are preparing to raise money for a site for
a city library. It is their Intention to earn
and collect several thousand dollars for a
suitable site. Chancellor Avery will leoture
to the Woman's club early In December.

KEARNEY Sheriff Sammons took Frank
Davis to the penitentiary Thursday, where
he was sentenced to a year. Davis was an
Inmate of the Industrial school and es-
caped last month, stole a horse and made

ll
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The
Great
Boys'
Store

his way to Shelton, where he left the horse
On the railroad track and It was killed.

PLATTSMOUTH Arthur Anderson and
Miss Blanch Helms of Greenwood passed
through this city to St. Joseph, where they
were married Thursday. They took their
little daughter, only 2 months old, with
them. Their parents are prominent farmers
residing near Greer wood, this county. Tha
youthful couple appeared to be about 18
and 16 years ot ageT

BEATRICE Cheater, the "son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy ot UeWitt
barely escaped being burned to death
Wednesday. ' While playing with some
matches In an upstairs room his clothing
caught fire and his predicament was dis-
covered by Mr. Murphy Just in time to
save his life. Mr. Murphy smothered the
flames with a comforter after the boy had
been severely burned about the hand and
face.

WYMORE The heavy rains of Friday
and Saturday .raised the water of Indian
creek enough to wash out the false work
of the bridge being built aoross the stream
south of the Burlington depot to replaoe
one washed out by high waters two years
ago. Reconstruction work has begun. The
water also washed around Mel Rawltnxs'
dam, which Is used to raise the water
of the creek to provide more surface to
harvest Ice from. A retaining wall was
washed around and weakened. Temporary
repairs will be made for the winter. The
damage amounts to about $1,000.

BEATRICE Beatrice aerie No. 631. Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles, held high carnival
last evening at headquarters.. . Several
applications for membership were aoted
upon, after which the following officers
were nominated: F. A. Warren, president;
J. C. Thompson, vice president; Wallace
Welgel, secretary; A. C. Freshman, treas-
urer; J. L. Schick, chaplain; A. C.Grimes

Every visitor who sees our
second floor department Involun-
tarily exclaims, "My what a boys'
store." and it is a truth that
nowhere else in the west is there
anything to compare with it or any
values offered to compare with
ours, at

81.50 to $15.00 for Ruiw
$2.50 310.00 fr Overcoats

Knickerbocker Suit
Special

(7 to 17 years.)
Cheviots and Casslmeres some
with extra knickerbockers. Coats
serge lined with cuff sleeves and
concave shoulders. Blues, grays,
tans, greens, checks and plaids A
most unusual value, at $3.50.

and M. H. Richardson, guards; W. H. HII-bou-

P. C. Drew and A. D. White,
trustees; Dr. C. W. Walden, physician. At
the close of the business meeting a smoker
was held. A delegation of ten members
from the Lincoln aerie was In attendance.
The lodge now has a membership ot nearly
200.

BEATRICE Ernest W. Jack of Eagle,
Neb., and Miss Isabella C. Olson of Pal-
myra, Neb., came to eBatrlce Thursday
from Lincoln and were united In marriage
by Judge Spatford. They returned to
Lincoln soon after the ceremony. They
sought to keep their marriage a secret
from their friends and before coming to
this city visited Judge Cosgrave of Lin-
coln, who Informed them that It would
be impossible for him to perform the oere- -
mnnv anil it i4ailr frnn. th. n .n. .
prper men of that olty. He referred them
to Judge Spafford of Gage county, who
administered the desired panacea. Theyoung coUDle wll maka their . homa at
Lincoln for the present

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

E. L. McBrtde of Llneoln, Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. De I.aney of Laramie, Wyo.; F, ln

of Fremont and N S. Westrope of
Plalnvlew are at the Millard.

John L. Finch of Lincoln, John Wilson ef
Kearney, Archie Wells of Sargent, William
Loomls ot Caspar and 8. H. Vosburg of
Belgrade are at the Merchants.

R. P. Pavls ot McCook, F, O. Ells of Co-
lumbus, L. P. Pettlt of Seattle, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Wlghtman of Wavne, Mr. and
Mrs. B. 8. Albers of TJtlca, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Freed of Salt Lake City, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Smith ot Tekamah and W. B. Hollo-wa- y

of San Francisco are at the Pax ton.

New Location, 318 So. 15th St.

The clothes we sell are all wool, and
the workmanship, both inside and out,
has been done as much as possible by
hand.- - These features add to both the
wearing and shape retaining qualities of
a suit. In addition to this vou will find
the lines to the garments ther style and
fit are vastly different from ordinary
ready-to-we- ar clothes.

Our Suits and Overcoats at $20 to
$25 are deservedly popular.

We would like to sell you your
clothes this season. Drop in and talk
it over.

OPEN EVENINGS.

- Jl


